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Picture News

NOTICES
If you spot any
dangers around school
please tell your school
council
representatives. They
will report the issues
and let the teachers
know straight away!

Do you have any old
books/toys for our
upcoming book/toy
sale? The sale will be
held in the hall every
day starting from the
10th February.

Don’t forget about the
500 word
competition! You
could be a famous
author!

Do you have any
notices/news that
could be added to the
Park Hill newsletter?
Let your school
council or Mrs Barker
know!
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Can we ever trust what we
view online?
All of the picture news group
said, “No!”
Haady explained, “People can
jumble words up when
reporting back to other
people!” They can hear things
and then change it. A little bit
like Chinese whispers.
George said, “People make
‘Deep Fake’ video’s!” The whole
group agreed with George
however Miss Fidoe and Mrs
Barker had never heard of
‘Deep Fake’ videos before! I
asked George to teach me
som eth ing ne w! G eorg e
explained, “Well it’s a video of
someone talking or someone
saying something and they can
use your exact voice and make

it look like you are saying
something completely different!
So Mrs Whitehead could make
a video saying, ‘Come to our
school it’s great!’ But someone
can change it to make her say,
‘Don’t come to Park Hill
because it is horrible!’”
Aisha continued, “Photos online
can change your whole life.
People can look completely
different online to what they
look like in real life!” Aiza said,
“This is sad because teenagers
do this and it’s not really them.”
So they feel like they have to be
someone they aren’t and they
will always be chasing after ‘fake
looks’.
Miss Fidoe asked, “Can we
EVER believe what we see
online?” Aiza answered, “Yes
sometimes! IF it’s live we could
believe it!” George argued, “No,
because people on live
television can still mime!”
The children of the picture

School Council
Last week the school council
asked you all for ideas about
how to improve our school or
changes that could be made.
We are looking for new,
exciting and fresh ideas.
However, they also need to be
realistic! We have plenty of
suggestions and these ideas will

be discussed during the next
school council meeting. Watch
this space for changes
happening around your school!
All ideas shared will be
discussed and contemplated by
the council and the teachers!
Make sure your voice is heard!

news group had watched a
video in their picture news
lessons this week. It was a video
of penguins flying! Many children
throughout the school thought
it was very realistic until they
realised it was an ‘April Fools’
video made by David
Attenborough.
How do we know if
something is ever true?
The whole group answered,
“We don’t!”
George said, “On the internet
there are ‘Click Bait’ scams. So
things will pop up and tell you
you’ve won something, like a
holiday, but it’s a scam!”
Do we trust Google?
Aiza said, “Well Mrs Hannah
calls Google thick!”
So in conclusion, we can’t trust
things online unless we see it
with our own eyes!

